**Specifications Table**Table**Subject area**Environmental Engineering**More specific subject area**Adsorption process**Type of data**Figure and table**How data was acquired**Cd and Pb were measured by Atomic adsorption (Varian AA 220).PH was measured using the digital pH meter (Metrohm).PCR For final confirmation *Pseudomonas aeruginos* was done after biochemical tests.Temperature was measured by digital thermometer, (Testo).**Data format**Raw, analyzed.**Experimental factors**The effects of various factors including pH, contact time, temperature, heavy metals concentrations and live and dead cell mass concentrations of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* on adsorption efficiency were investigated in batch system.**Experimental features**Different concentrations of live and dead cell mass of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and Cd and Pb, different pH, temperature and time, was used and adsorption efficiency was calculated.**Data source location**Department of Environmental Health Engineering, school of Health, Guilan University of Medical Sciences, Rasht, Iran.**Data accessibility**The data are available within this paper.

**Value of the data**•The data suggest biological adsorption method to removal of heavy metals from soil and aqueous solution.•This data can be used for development of adsorption system for removal of heavy metals from soil, water and wastewater.•This data will be useful for the engineers which is associated with biological purification of water, wastewater and soil refinement.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Environmental pollutants including heavy metals and organic maters has become an issue of severe international concern in recent years [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]. The various process can be used for removal of these pollutants from the environment like adsorption systems [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]. The agricultural soil and groundwater of Guilan Province, north Iran, contains high levels of Cd and Pb. In this work *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* bacteria isolated from agriculture soil. The various important parameters including; pH, temperature, Cd and Pb concentrations, contact time, live and dead cell mass were examined [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]. The range of Pb and Cd adsorption percentages by using live and dead cell mass of *P. aeruginosa* are provided in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} at different conditions. The highest adsorption efficiency for Cd and Pb were 87% and 98.5%, under dead cell mass of 125 mg, pH 7, temperature 35 °C and contact time 90 min, respectively. The main effects curve for lead and cadmium adsorption by live and dead cell mass of *Pseudomonas aerogenosa* were provided by Minitab 15 software and were showed in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1The main effects curve for cadmium (a) and lead (b) adsorption by dead cell mass of *Pseudomonas aerogenosa*.Fig. 1Fig. 2The main effects curve for the percentage of cadmium (a) and lead (b) adsorption by live cell mass of *pseudomonas aerogenosa*.Fig. 2Table 1The range of Pb and Cd adsorption percentages at different pH by using dead cell mass of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (dead cell mass 75 mg, temperature 35 °C, contact time 90 min).Table 1**pHCd (ppm)Pb (ppm)12345123455**63.955.747.639.731.975.367.159.251.644.1**6**66.057.449.040.732.677.368.860.552.444.5**7**67.758.850.141.533.179.170.261.553.044.7**8**69.059.850.841.933.180.771.362.253.344.6**9**70.060.551.141.933.081.972.262.653.344.2Table 2The range of Pb and Cd adsorption percentages at different temperatures by using dead cell mass of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (dead cell mass 75 mg, pH7, contact time 90 min).Table 2**T**^**(OC)**^**Cd(PPM)Pb(PPM)123451234525**64.953.442.030.819.776.66553.642.431.4**30**67.156.946.937.027.278.768.458.348.538.9**35**67.758.850.141.533.179.170.261.553.044.7**40**66.559.051.644.337.278.070.463.055.948.9**45**63.652.451.345.439.675.268.962.957.151.5Table 3The range of Pb and Cd adsorption percentages at different times by using dead cell mass of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (dead cell mass 75 mg, temperature 35 °C, pH7).Table 3**Time**~**(min)**~**Cd(PPM)Pb(PPM)1234512345**2540.830.921.213.65.152.542.732.923.214.05052.943.434.124.915.964.554.945.536.427.57562.853.744.735.927.374.365.156.247.438.910070.561.753.244.736.581.973.164.656.248.112575.967.559.451.343.487.479.070.862.855.115079.171.163.355.648.190.682.674.867.359.9Table 4The range of Pb and Cd adsorption percentages at different dead cell mass by using dead cell mass of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (temperature 35 °C, pH7, contact time 90 min).Table 4**Dead cell mass(mg)Cd(PPM)Pb(PPM)123451234530**49.038.027.116.35.860.749.538.527.717.1**50**57.447.337.527.718.069.058.848.839.029.5**70**65.656.547.645.230.177.167.959.039.841.7**90**73.666.957.549.641.985.175.568.961.253.7**110**81.474.267.260.055.592.985.778.772.053.5**125**87.080.674.368.162.198.592.186.080.074.3Table 5The range of Pb and Cd adsorption percentages at different live cell mass by using living cell (temperature 35 °C, pH7, contact time 36 h).Table 5**Live cell mass(gr)Cd(PPM)Pb(PPM)12345123452**44.332.221.311.710.553.341.830.920.811.3**4**53.942.732.824.016.564.954.444.633.427.0**6**64.454.145.037.230.675.566.057.249.141.6**8**75.766.358.151.245.585.076.568.761.655.2**9**81.672.762.058.553.389.481.474.167.561.6

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

All biological and chemical materials used in the experimental, were provided with degree of purity and purchases has been done Merck Company, Germany.

2.2. Isolation of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and experiments {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------------

First, the agricultural soil samples from Guilan province were prepared at different dilutions and cultured in the cultivation environments nutrient agar and Mac Conkey agar and for 24 h incubated in the temperature 37 °C and several steps repeated until prepared a pure culture. Further biochemical tests done for recognize that include:

**Catalase Test:** Use a loop or sterile wooden stick to transfer a small amount of colony growth in the surface of a clean, dry glass slide. Place a drop of 3% H2O2 in the glass slide observe for the evolution of oxygen bubbles.

**Lactose test:** some of colony was inoculated to tubes contain lactose broth.

**Sim test:** H2S, indole, Motility was at *P. aeruginosa*.

**Urease test:** Rapid urease-positive organisms turn the entire medium pink within 24 h.

**TSI test:** 0.1% Glucose, 1.0% lactose/1.0% sucrose: Iron, was at *P. aeruginosa*.

**Gram staining:** Negative gram.

This bacteria in the cultivation environment MHA produced blue pigment.

For final approval isolated bacteria used from PCR method with characteristics down:

Characteristics of primers were presented for *P. aeruginosa* in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. Also the FTIR of the live and dead cell mass was prepared and presented in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3The FTIR of live (a) and dead (b) cell mass of *pseudomonas aerogenosa*.Fig. 3Table 6Primers sequences used to detect 16SrRNA *Pseudomonas aeruginosa.*Table 6**PCR methodPrimer(5′ to 3′)Anneal temperature (°C)DNA targetAccession in gen Bank**ForwardGGGGGATCTTCGGACCTCA5816SrRNA[AB091760.1](ncbi-n:AB091760.1){#ir0005}ReverseTCCTTAGAGTGCCCACCCG

For live cell mass preparing, after separating the bacteria from the soil, microorganism cultured in Erlenmeyer contain 100 ml lactose broth, incubated for 24 h at temperature 35 °C, 200 rpm. Then, it was centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 20 min and upper liquid was removed and the separated microorganism was used for adsorption process. For dead cell mass preparing, microorganism cultured in Erlenmeyer contain 100 ml lactose broth, incubated for 24 h at temperature 35 °C, 200 rpm. Then it was centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 20 min and upper liquid was removed and the residual of it dried at 60 °C. To study of the adsorption process, live and dead cell mass was used in the batch system (250 ml Erlenmeyer), in different conditions (pH 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and temperature 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 °C and Cd and Pb concentrations 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 mg/L and contact time 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150 min for dead cell mass and 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 h for live dead mass). The data of heavy metals concentration in adsorption process were collected and the efficiency percent of adsorption was calculated by following equation;$$\text{R}(\%) = 100\times\frac{C_{0} - C_{t}}{C_{0}}$$where *c*~0~ and *c~t~* are the concentrations of the primary and secondary heavy metals, respectively. Data analysis was performed using Minitab 15 software.
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